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only three terraces had pits dug into them. Other features co1111on to
the Waitakere and Coromandel sites are as follows. Practically all
t erraces were dug back into a ridge and had three aides , pita "9re
like trenches, the width being one third or less of the length; and
heavy bush covers the hills behind the beach. Again, l!! ai tea defended
by ditches, bar.:.ts and scarps, which are not found in the Waitalcere Ranges
south of Bethell' s beach, a.i:e not found in the area surveyed -on the Coromandel Peninsula, or, in fact, for many miles on either aide of it.
The type ~f E.! I have described is certainly not so diatincthe
or as interesting as the type co11111only recorded. So many features one
baa come to look for i!l a typical l!! site are laclc1ng and therefore I
would think that tor this reason they are being overlooked. I wa.a once
,r;uilt.y of doing just thh, but since carrying out a survey of the
Waitake1·e area and finding so many sites conforming to this pattern, I
feel that more attention sboulc be paid to them. Are they com:1on
throughout New Zealand ? Are th&y an older type of E.! from which the
E.! defended with carth.,arks bas evolv~? Axe they a type corust:ruoted
to 1<Uit local oonditions or a certain tribe ? These and 111&11y ot.12r
questions arise from a study of l!! sitea conat.-ucted to this silrple
pattern, but unless many more are recorded no conclusive evidence can
'be deduced.
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During a recent holiday to l'iji I visited an agricultur.i
experimental station at Koronivia . Thia station is situated on
the ling' a Road about ten milea .t'roa SuYa and about two miles troa
Nauaori, a town on Piji'a largest riYer, the Rewa.
The station farms a very irregularly shaped plateau which risea
from an extend Ye area of swamp. The flat top is gradually bein&
cleared of treea and scrub and in the courae of clearint; part ot the
plateau two unusual teaturea , that appeared to be earth worka, were
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One of theae areaa baa been filled in and levelled recently
because or the danger to cattle and therefore baa been totally destroyed, though ita outline •l.Y still be seen. The other site conaiata of a abort rounded spur about 30 yards in length. The central
area of this apur bas been formed into a aquare rl th rounded cornera
aurrounded by a ditch, now about aix feet deep. Eiterior to the ditch
ia a bank which aurrounda the whole site. The top of the bank ia only
about two feet higher than the central square but the steep drop to the
swamp on three sides gi vea the effect of height. The bank on the
plateau aide ia present only aa a longitudinal two feet high aol.Dld,
dropfing sharply down to the deep ditch beb.ind. The inner square ia
connected. on each of the four sides with centrally placed oauaewaya extending out to the top ot the bank. One of the banks baa been breached
to drain a portion of the ditch.
J. third poas.ible site abows up in an aerial photograph but it ia
still covered in treea at preaent.

I.a sy visit to the area waa abort, about fi.t'teen minutes, I waa
unable to do aore than quickly walk over the site and could obtain no
intoraation u to its hiatory or whether any artifacts bad been recovered in the area. These aites say ha·H already received attention t'roa
aoaeone in 71Ji.

